
Advertising Rates,
. : iWBTdet!rO) It C bo.distlnetly understood

that no advertisements will b Inserted in

the columns of Tin: Caubo Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or

uC?msnlessf.corapanii!d Ty the usn.
15?follovTiig,dTo out oSlt? terms i

OSS SqUAEE (10 LINES),

One year, each, insertion 10 cts.
' Six months, each Insertion 15 cts.

Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than throe months, first insertion

$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.
-- .Local notices 10 cents per line.

M ' II.' V. MOBTHIMKR, Publisher.

2" OAKDS,
Ji mO- -I

KB Itnot anil Slios Matters.
'ClIntonBretue'y, (u Jkran'lii(W(nj.llaiik strut.

AlloiltriprompllyrMd work viarfanted,

p .Attorneys.

fDHN
KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with APen Craig, opposite American IIo.
' tcl, UAltKET 60.1J ARE,

MAOCn CHUNK, TX. J.tlyS'My

jounD.jnniuoLtTri:,
.ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Broadway anil Pusimhanna Streets, Opposite
( I I jOuurt Itoiio,

MAUCII CHUNK, TA.
Mar bo consulted In Ocrmnn. low? ly

ATTOUNEY AT LAW

Lcvon's Building.

A.NK STREET. LGIIIOHTON. I'A.
D,tmScrl6-8in- .5n

qy&Bl. ItAPSIllUU,

A.TTOUNKY ASI) COUNSELLOR, Kt LAW.
DAK StteT,ljlBIOHTOII,lA.

ftrtlffiitllteaiid Collection Acencv. Will llnvand
Sill Itfal Estate. t!ooT)anclii neitly done

made. Settling Ustates of De.

tdaiitf a.npeclally. May be consulted In tinallsb
nd U.rnian. Hcv.lS.

JASiU. STllUTHKUS,
'.J ! (Attohn sv at" law,

OS-- Onke: 21 floor oflllioed's Hall,
I '""MolneU Chun It. Ia.

All badness eutrnsted to'hlm will lie prcmptl

attended to.
May 27, ly.

P.i: jI13EIIA!S, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
A A

NextDoorto Pint National n,nk,

, ,. MU10II CHUNK, I'A.

ftVCtn b. consulted In (turman. ! Jan9.

fiipV '
' u'sticc and Insurance

A. U1CLTS,

JUSTICE OF THE TEACE,

Office: Lfndermni'. ll'oi-k- . BANK-Strcc- t.

Limisil'l'uN, I'A.
ConvsyanclnijfCoilejti'is noil rll other bnsl-ni- .

contipctitl with tlinoflirepioiuiitlv ntlcnil-e-

to tor t.io bot 1'lie mid I ifo Inam-biic- c

Comp tnioi : Rents collected nt re asoinililt-chatccs-

ifcc. Aprlil'-v- l

JL . ' CONVEYANCER,
' I ANIJ

GRNER'AL INSURANCE AGENT
' ' The f.IIuvlni$ nre Represented:

lkua:mn! ui iual Fim:,
READING MUTUAL Fill IS,

wu)mii0 fiiiu.foithvilm: fire,
, Ll!H (Hi FI 111:, nml the i r- v

ELER- ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Alan l"ninvlYanti nml Still u il llorso Thlct

Detoo'lvo anil Inurnmo Company.
Maicni-J.is- n ;

Physiciaiis and Dentists;

Slatintoii Dental Office,
lEaTAiU-tsnu- 1870.1,

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Oriiiialt!o!itonrifLips&CWs.
Persons ordering iiSetjfTectli, and rcsldlnt;

tjl40hljrjilon, WelEpiirt or vicinity, or any
point wllhln!5 lniTci-froi- n Slatlngton, n 11

KEtJEIVE AN

Excunsiox Ticket
TO AND FROM SAID rOINT FKCE!

9
Dij. L. Campbell.

Filuko Tketii a SrnciAiTY. I April i.ly

W. HKI!i;it, JI. 1).,

EAST PENN, Ciirbon Countr, Ta.
' ' lltcaWenco ...from 7 a. m. to ton. m .

HOD Its mid ISuo in to II) p in
PatryvlUo ..from pia.m. to 12 noon.

Itav be rotistttfd In th? Oeruiau Lingnf ro
1V.O. Address Lclilctitou. Nor. SVyl

A, UliIlII.V.HRIl, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN ANDSfltOKON

Bperial attention pild to Chrnnle DlreiMiR.

DtBeet oulh llati.t corner Iron an. 2nd ta., Le'
klliton. I'a. Aprl' 3, 1875.

QIIAS. T. HORN, 3IFfU.v

OP'ICKl OVEH II A. VETCH'S DltUG
sroiu; ii.vnk sr., LKIIIQinON.l'A.

ini- -
(lenerat nraetlcocttenucit to, and 81'ltOIAi

ATriJNTIO." GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
wg'vSsg r? I , war 21 yi

it. Ki:in:it, .il. n.

U. 8 Kxnmliilng Surgeon,
riXAtTlf INO.fjIYSIOIAN and SU UQEON,

ocficis: iianlc street, llmir.u's IIlock, LclisU- -

wty;iu,
Way be comuutd In thoOtrm n LaiiRnase.

VVII UltKKIlT'S

(vtLlVBrV & SalO StablCS

UANIC STUKBT.t.UUlflllTOX, I'a

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,'' "

ELEGANT CAUUIAGES.
Aai positively I.OWK.R PRICES than any

other Ltvory in the Cojuly,
Large ana hsmlnnino Can laces for F.inerl

pnrposfaanii weeuiuas. UAVIU i;ilUKitT
pi v. tz ayi7i

nureMlv earned m these times$77 hut it osn be nistln lnihrMi innnth
bvenyunoof tllhersex.iu nny iwrtot Ibe o"iin try. nhn it wdmigtil

wurr sUad ly 1 the enmhivniPiit that we turu-
Ish. Iwa WifV iu our owa town. Yu need
nut De attsytitMn home over mmit. You can
glveyinr wlto'e ,fiuie to the work or only yumpe niom-ni- i, it totti nothing to iry th
buMne. Terms unl Is onitlt fiee. Address
fcti'uce. Jl H AM, 'I T , fa.

H. V. Mortiiimer, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." 51-0-
0 a Year if Paid in Advance.

VOL. VII., No 22. LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA SATURDAY, APRIL 2G, 1879. If not paid in advance, $1.25.

Railroad Guide.
plULA. tfollUAI)IQ KA1LKOAD.

Arrangement of Passertger Trains.
NOVJ5MBE11 Will. IS:S.

Trains lea voALMi.STOWN as tollowsi
IVIA FKUKtniklCV 1IR1NC1I.1

For riill.iiiclnlila.u t txi. C.50. 11.10. a.m.. and
6 Si p, ta,

For riilladelplila nt 4 So a. tn.. 3.3.1 n. ra.
IVIA 1E1S,' FITN.VA. HltANCll.l

For Re i0!na, t z.3u. 6.5.i, u u a m 12. 1. 210, 4.30
ni.il9 05p.m.

For llatrlsDiirs, 2.31 5 50, 0.03 a.m., 12.13, 4.30
0.01 p. 111,

For Lancaster nnd Columbia, S SO, 0.3", a.m. and
4 30 p m

(Docs not ran on Monday.

For tleadlnv. 3.1 a.m. anil 0 OA t, m.
I'm H'irrialmrff.2.Hi n. m nml 9 03 d. m.

Trains FOU ALLMTOWN lenvo as follows:
(VIA PRRKlmiRK ItnAKCII.l

Loave rinladolpliln, 7.4a a. in., 1.00, M.30 jDd 6.J0

SUNDAYS.
LcivorniladclpMa. 8.m.in. ami 3 IS p.m.

(VIA 1CA9T 1TNNA 11T1ANC1I I

Lcavo ne.uiiiB 7.4 1. 7.45 10.3 a m.,4 05,0.15 rnd
10.4 111

Leave iiarilsbtire, 5.t). 8 10 o. ro., and 2.C0. 4.00
no" 7.o v.m.

Leave Lancaster, 8.to n. m.. 12 M end 3.43 p.m.
Leae Columbia 8.10 a. in . 1.10 and 3 33 p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
Lcavo TtenCIuff. 7.10 a. m.
Liavo ltarrliiurfi,5.2ia.ra.
Tralnejnaikeilthnsi! run to and frnm depot

Otb and Oreo'i street", 1'lillnctolpbU other
trains to aid lroin llroitl ftrect depot.

Tno 6..V1 . 111 nml fi.Mp. m. tiatns from Allon.
ton, nml the 7.43 n. m nnd .3i p.m. trnma
from PInlailiHpiua, Uato ttirongh cars to and
tram l'alladelpula.

4. JV. Ht 11 IVi. .

Otvewt Manaatr.
O G. HANCOCK, Oen'l 7Vct jent.

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEND 1 OU

The arbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLL AH!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

wmcn is

Less than 2 cents per Week

ron x LAWin

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDllESS,

Carbon Advocate,

Luliiglitan, l'n.

9HOW IIIIS TO YOUR NEIOIIDOP.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

nasby-Tpaper- .

BEFORE YOU b" 'SI,'
ii a lamniiitti Uitzlit l'ncp Wceklv 1'nnrr of

(jix.lv.lour Colauiim mint wnh ndifuKv t'rr.
DticJ mutter of it lei e it uu valae to
liojpioin ui. pauiot tuo uuu-- i tstateu

Sl'MLVL FEATUItES.
All the Deuirtmcn s whic'i Uivn mnde Tlic

jilvdi; 8 1 numuar on overwio uimrii hinici.
u no ipcui iriv cmifnuni. iiamt' r t .

ularLKeift ol tiiat t'.imln' niHticd Democrnt'C
pulttlCl'll. ItEV V1T.10LKUM V NASIir, WlllCh
nr vvrftifii ixtru4Hat fr 'MiK Iimpic our
UOUMIIIOLIt Dl fAKTMEM. a licll (lClofrV OI
prueIio.il u,hh kuI'J ct ot nitri et
In iery lunnotu Youno rr.oi'LU's DEi'AUT
MiiNT i lto lc i .us Dcvarinieiit cinbicc vg tlio
wrcklv ulll ay iSoiH.ol h i Clnrtnlnc
1'omivi th i Wit anil Humor t Tme
lIEbTCTOMRif.dMWlU-llaiii- Si'lTtCtl AKSWKlia
TO t'oiuuruME3TS ii nd th IvitenG News fmiu
allitaitt ul the nord. lun liLAUl! itns
laiKiv hi cveiv to uud Tmniur- iu tlio
union nnd u eveiywiiero U'C'i;n z(il a tuo
.nrcfet ornl UK yr iVKWil AMil'AMJLY IA C
lill pub leiied tiny where Ti v it and iou will
ncvu wiln leUlv ue without it

Aoiont llio uew leatuics loi this winter pro a
leriot ti

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
bv one who was (I tro A new 8rlV tit rr waa
commeuc.'n r.ov. 11,11. auoult ouo win torn
lueucu m Jaii'iurt .

Tliltil- win '.e copy, per y ar t2iVj five
cnpifH.t 1,1a acn . it'll or moio t opicv H.Oi eticu
ami an xtw copy will evrrt ilub ot ton.

vecimcu coiiP4 niu iri-n- . tseutl Iur oiih Ail
druai TOLUUO ULAUli, l.luuo, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Salo nt Hall" ITIcu.

We are now ofTtTliiR lo the public, postage
prep nd, ui ONK.1IAI.I-- ' the irsular price ,fl ly
thniiMjuil volumca t chiiico biHiKti, cunipiisiuic

uio'iapuy, I'loiioa, I'oouv. jiumor.
iciiicai.iteiigioi.'HMiiclt?ccullllownrke.i'Uilliiii.

of blamluiu Authors eta., uto. 'Ibeeo bo,ikit
rowccicduyourMr. LocxmNamivliromllie

aiicivcaoi too leoilnc iiubiUherH of tbo coun.
try. a e all MiW uuil FHliSil and aie tlio
IDE.N'IICAI. KUlTiONS lianiPeil Uy thoio-tal- l

bookaomr.. We have muled thousand, nf
tneao Ihoks lo ol. patt of the country, and
eiery bonk sent out la A Rll AN I'Kti 11 oe
f.x0P?'Y A" Rl:l'RUSI.NPED uud loglle

CATALOGUES FREE.
Wohavotmu'el a laige and unup'rto cata-

logue of our Uooka, rmucel br fiihjects anfl
o:i appi oitlou will mail c pion frcetu auyiid
tnes. H e hjill Mo i e riad to u-- free cpcci
inou co' tea ot the HLAUE wnenevor nuked 10 do
o. 411 persons reaulus this advrii'ement nracordially nulled lu us br iotu cardera herwue thn names ot thfiuneivrt ami i

Adores Jl'Uti o UAUi-:- . Tuphiq, Oui.,

Vick's Floral Guide.
A beantifiil work of Past s. Ono (34iorM

Fowei Plate, anil SO I lii"lri.titiH. with
lut otitt ni ihM bn t I'luurm at.il VttueL ibln.

n"d how t g w ihtui Allfar u 1'iVK Ckst
wtami ju i;oitun m unman.

'the P.tiw rami Vtcub e Uaiden. i7fiiagM,
Six i tore Plut a ini ni. nr liandred l.htfiuv
Wirt Fir &IO- t In ikh e. o ver ti iu e c- -

tenth, 1 Q rman and Knglh.
Vi ks II uMrated Monthly Mu;sin,Jl panes

n eumrt.t ttla eln eer' mtinbor uud uianvtiati
e crvtrsi. Prlo Jl.sS a vmn (.'nie fur
". 8 twnuen numter sent lor i c "nt.

Vlck'n Kocd' ate the bernu lite wiaiii. Mend
jc i f NTSTAUI f r a Fioiat Ou de coa.alniug

List ami pne audnl uirul n f rftln,
Addrw--- , JAMKti VIIK

Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Till aiifl SliecMroii Ware and General

House FuTiiisniiig Gooils.

noon'G nml SPOUTING tlono at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Friccs.

T nm the ntithnnzM aserl for tha fata of the
folloninr FIltsT-CLAa- s sroVES
THE BILVEIt & GOLD W11DAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK,
THE II AYFLOWEIl ltAN'OE,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
1 he NEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and nm Selling them VE ft V CIIEA P tor Cosh.

Fvcrvklndof STOVE GRATES and FIRE
BRICKS kept constantly on bind.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Baok St., LE1IIQHTON".

Patronnae solicited Satlslacttrn Knarnn teed.
Ott. A. I). MOSSER.

Tlio Grandest Exposition
OI Ladles', Ocnta', ond Children's

Boots, Shoes! Gaiters
Evct offeied In this vicinity. Is at

J.M.FMTZINGElt'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

T hnvp tut rprMvnd n full linn of VA TA. nn.l
WIN'iBit UOOTS, SIIOIJS and nUUBKltb,
which I ntn feoilinr? to ttm rtoi nlo nt T.n iirhtnn
nnd llio Mit roaitcl'ii(rneic!it.orliOoil CIIKAi'KU
1 1 di VL.it iik,uuu otia id tins county.
'lieu Mil UiUBH'l VI

Boots & ShocsMade to Order
nc Astonishingly Lovr rrlcea, nd MENDI2?G
ixcaiiy uono ni rrce to sun ino iiinn.

I nvtte iLe vo o to cull nnd cxamlnntnr
Stock nu 1'ni'L-- s liciorn nnroiasinir ebcwltA.n.
au i bn conlnccU of iIip itbovo fact n.

110UN1 Tn hATIJFY.-neniir.raa- do Bootsnna -- liupHbonpnt of mu tbut rip will be repair.
cm wliliout chirKO.

TiitinKiai iur rnflt patronapc. I rc?pccruly
sic n voimiiuai.ee tliei uuf.

.1. W. I nnZINGrjR.
Two lino ft t)OloT Tlomlir A. IIufTniri k Cnrriiro

Work?, Jtank fttieec. tict. r yi

QAUBON ADVOCATE

JOB PRIXTIiXG OFFICE,

LEHIGHTON, VS.

livery detcrlpllonof rnntlnc, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

UI1.L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

ritOtlllAMMf.H.
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODOERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAG",

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

nv.LAws. tc. Ac.

Done In thebcet manner, at vcrr Lowest Trices.

Wo n"C nreonred to dn work nt ah ehpnn rntpa
as 1.11 v olUce 111 tho statu not deals houeMly
niiui tiiioiuerd.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

CEOrdeTS by omall reclvo prompt attention.

jprltno Homo Made Dread !

wuv 00 HUNGRY! When yon can Buy OH
pounds tl Flmt CUas Ilica- d-

FIVE LOAVES FOU 23 CEN'TS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popnir BrpadnndCnke
llaKcr, of LcMabton in r' etomoct ibe wants
oilhutinifs has Jtediuid h t I'r.co o Ills

Home Mudo llliLA J to

Five Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.
Sugar. Raisin Cocoiuat Scotcli, Drop. Cream

anil utber CAKEs, only

Ten Cents per Dozen,
1.00k Out for tlio Wagon!

At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
LEIIIO II TON and Wf,ls ji'ORT.cvery Afternoon except Friday.

TERMS STUICTLV CASH I

Palronasn ollclted J, w. O'NP.AL.
piiuur.1 uiiiusua 1'irat Aauonai llitiK.aprllayl linn feeu Leiilghton Pa.

yl'. Obcrliollzcr's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now lilffhlv recommended and exenlvely
used for Ithcumttism, Feet, Aihtn
Pains, nee. Mums, Sve.lliigs, bpralu. .

ti is ui i 'its prraiL'ei rmuo in cutintT t'utv.uaiit),
tin aliiH aud sueldiiffs m homHa.

II fir t j niiiflrltr ntirl tniiulv tf At nns unntliaa
ami relice the stiff Joiuts. tha LineMu-cle- s

uainuacKioBiiy eno not an ncti wtlu lteflect". Pnco cents, fi bottle for tl. d
by Ujvl Obciholtzcr. M, I.

Tlio IMicmilx Pectoral.
IIr proTsd tteelf to bopocutlarlyadapted to oldpersons, consnmpilve ana children. It breaUB

cold. It stops a cuin. it aids expectoration.It gives Instant relief It rives airenmh. ItbntJBtro t. it hitH made more cure ti'tmanvother Thousardi of the citizens of
Uateru Peuu)lvama have uoeU it lor ears

-- mi terii.fy f) the relief (rivrn nud cures tf.leclfd. rncira cent tr 6 t ottiesfor i. prcw

Enreo tiv Itvt Oberholtzer M, and lor bale
DUltuING. t.eo.chton. Nor.2J4in,

l am now supplying the very Best LATTI-MBi- t
I'OALat tho folfuwing Low Prices, viti

No, I Chestnut by the Car, 15 tier ton
No. 1 Ciestnut, sinxle Ion 3 35 per Iou
No. 5 t'hn.tnut, by the Car : on per tou
'Vp.3Cheitnut.sin.ietn, zSaoerlon

DKLIVEnED. Move and Egj Slits at
equally Lsw Prices.

J . L. GABEL,
Dealer in

Gexekal IIardwake, &c,
Opposite the rul.IIc Eoaire, BANK BTPEE

LKinourON, pA,

AH about Jts soil, clttnate. its settled auditsvacnot iandi, its firms nnd farmers can bo
lenrnol in run kansah farm ku. an etirhi
Piot weekly paotr. Ktycnrs out. Coireapohd.
cuts In cveiy comity Beat to any tiddross 13
weens for 60 cent. Pnstnfre stomsn taken as
money. Addicss, HUDaOJN &IiWINU,Tu- -

I learned moro about Kan fas from your paper
that I cun tcly upon than from all outer
sources. it chard it. Jtcans, Columbiana Co.,
t)Aic....JL irc'tjuftt what those or us wanting
to n oti west. niot wane to it now. Samuel
CAeiter Orange Co.. AVu iorft,....Hn a inrenhls ioutiitiutors. Onaaa yia,.,.j he
best Mfrncnllural j a pet in tlio wostern countiy.

Gyrmo lill 'roffffSff...It 11 a valnatde onper.
Champoii.....lt Is ably edited.

spirit tKana....A fearless outspoien Jouin.
ai.LnwTence Journal ....Our Kaunas friends
should feci much pi ldo lu tho Inch chaiaetor of
thotr Btaio ARilcoltuml pap r. A'attonal c

Journal, ...It has quietly t,kuu a liiffh
P'aco among aancultural Jo.irnals. V. 1. 2H.
ourw...,A worthy reprorutattve of tho great
Wcst.-iK- fa. iracttca Farmer leb.2i w4.

SEAJK 1M s
II you are In want of nnvthlnc In the wa y ol

giiivs.kifijKS, it(:vti.vcii
PILTOLS. Amn nnillon.Oun Matert.il. Flalilnir
Tackle, or any other fixe sroirmo Goods
dIoibh write lor my Larire lllnitiate.i I'ntniUKue
nnd I'rlci. List which I mall furk. Youia tru v
JOIINsTON'8 QHBAT EsTBILt OUN WOItKS,
rmeBUKo, pa

rpiIE SJLATINUTOK

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In all kinds anil sizes of Pine. Hemlock
oak nml Hard Woco Lumber, and Isnowpie
pared to execute uuy utMouut of ordeis lor

DresseD LumbeR
OF ALl, KINDS.

Doors, Snslies, Dliiuls, Sliullciv,
aiouliUiiirs, Cabinet Ware, &c.,

With i'roJiptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tim Mnpnlnerv t ntl now and of tho best and

most Improved kinds. I emuloy none but tha
best woihnien, uio well eaoueil andKOolma
tci nnd anithoi eToroubU to gnat antro entiro
xaiilactiuu to nil who mnvlavor me with a call.

Orders ov mail piompily attended to. Mv
ehrtrcoi nro nioiierutiit tcum cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty davs.

GIVK MU A CA f.L.

rvT Thftup mwnced In lUnldmc will find It t
their advantage to lnvo Mding, Floor Hoards
noors, as tics, Miuners, 0:0., ir.. immo ui iui
FiH'torr.

May IPyl juuh iw.iLiii.
HAND OPENING !G

I beo: lenvo to infotm mv o'd pntronB n"i.m.tnmnrni.l liu mil. lo lilnnucirnl. Itiatlliave
oticncd aud h.ive now ready for lnspcctioa lu
tno

POST OFFICE 15UILD1NG

Rank Street. LEHIGHTON. rn. rttho LOW.
ErtPCAoU I'HIUiid, a lull uuduow aseoit
incut tt

HATS, CAPS, &c.

Rnecinl nttcntlon hnvlnc been eiven to a we'l
aolreleil Il.ln of JlcN'S WOMKN'S ana CHIL
DREN'S WEAR. MV Motto S1UI1 DO

" QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS."
1 invito tho public to call nnd examine my

me uud mlLtm tieioio ourclin,.ltie eist where.
ns 1 out otTdr iipocul tucucuiiiunta to cu--

buverp. LEWIS WEISS,
u pt.2l-f- m. P. . BulldinB,LchlKhtiin l'u

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTschirschky,
neppctfi.l'y invites the attention of her lady
Irh'ud rud tho pub ic generally to her New
Larpo aod Klogaut stock ot

Notions! Fancy Goods,
cemprlslDC UNrHRWEAP., PEUMN AND

ur,iioiA.iiiuw wiiui,. jiiMij',iiY. im-
ported and UomcHtio EMIIHOIDERY,

UIIIIIONS, GLOVES, unit a lamenrlciyof tbe Neneu Designs In

Fancy Goods.
Also. In connection with the above, I keep a

iu 1 null complete 6ioc Ol

GERMAN FRUITS.
LIMBURGER and SWITZER CtlEESE,

CANDIES ond COXFECTION8,
tosetber wllh a vinctyol Goods not grneraliv
knpt 111 nnv other atom in town, it voiiiinnotsee what vuu want, ask f .r It n'nl I will iret it.

A Kbaieof puulio patrouaaela Hollcited, aud
petfict aaitsfiutlon Kuatanteed lu puce aid
ijuiih ui

Nearly Opposite Darllns's DniK Store.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
November 30.

VAUiAULt 0 Tinrnis.
H vou are fuffenna jfrom poor health, or

languishing on a bctllo' sickueea take cheer,
for

Hop Bitters H will Cure Yott.
If ron are lnip v aiiamir If you feclneikand

disunited, without on Marly snowing why.
Hop Bitters willH lievive You,

If vou area mniisteiBind Lnvo nvertaxenyourre X with your pa.Htoni I duties; era mother
woin nu. with careanQil work.

Hop llittcra will I Restore You.
If vou are a man nf nouliii'Bs. wpukei ed by

tbeetrnlaof ererydn H lnties; nr a man ol let-
ters, tollluaover youiHmiiliiight work.

Hop Bitters will D Strengthen You.
It you nie voutia,ai oD luflennytrom any r

iri owing tm 1'aer, ati ismtou the case.
Hop Bitters will Relievo You.

If you are in the wi IrkshoT on the farm, at
tuo iioaK. oiivwaei-- n tun teei mat your sy
I em needs cloaiiklui; Htonlug or fctliuu atli-g- ,

Hop Bitters is 9 What You Need.
If you lire md and U iur uulse la feeble vour

nerves unsteady, nndityiiur faculties waning.
Hop Bitters will give you New Lile

anil a Yiiror.

TryHopConguCareiauil Pain Relief!
J it sale by A. J. Durllne;, Lehighton

Shoats ! Shoats ! !

The und' rilrncd respect,
futly announces that ho

.ji.u.j. l. now Drcnareu La i.n.Sp""?" plv.oll wi.o want witn ZcatSA
loweat market prices Also. DittHKI) HOG
at llouointl uie fur cieh im yl Yard aim of
flceot tXOHANOE HOTEL, Rant itreet.L- -.

blElct n. UbO. M. REX.
Jan. 26, 1S79 6m.

A VllKV GIFl'I
n,?n?l ay M1;"101' 0,'""IV s""any person eullering with Ooniump
tlnn, Astlnna. Unurrli, llronchltls. Loss of
Voice, or !oro Throat. Send name and
nillce uddrofs, with two 3 cent iwstane tta'nps
and stale your elrkne.s. The Ehx klaelexant.
!n'!!"'.rt'c:',n't,,nV,,Pn IS'piJSArS.l God.
has saved many tires. The author has been
treatlngdiseasvsoftbeNiite, Throat. Lunut,
as a. penal practice In i Wlnnatl. 1WL
Ailjluu,U. N. 11. WOLFE, OimsrtATi,
Omor apr.fmj
$20 5g.' Vend let i 'h-- t ri. T Bern, Milton, Pa, a,'r. ml

Tho Edict from Paris.
"All the world must panlcrs carry."
Thus the edict comes from 'Tarry."
Little donkeys long havo worn 'em.
Little darlings have foresworn 'em.
Mut the mandate comes from "Parry,"
So tho world mutt panlert cary.
"On tho hips there must bo puffing."
"In the dress thero will be stutflnr."
Llttlo geese with saire aro farciet,
Little girls mutt not be "tarcy."
Being sane, they'll take to stunting.
Modcsts' wares mast havo good pulling I

"Roiet ealanltt are henceforth banished."
"Tail and trailing train have vanished."
Little ducks havo short tails suroly.
Llttlo dears must walk demurely,
Tailless, with their long trains banished,
All thalr borrowed trimmings vanished.

"ei fe pfpvon" elnco they call 'em,
What alls pigeons may befall 'cm I

Little pigeons oft are "pouters."
Llttlo pets are :
"Winging" may pcrchanco befall 'em
When they sport tho
All the world or Ion at "Parry"
Panlers wear. Then do not tarry I

Itun, my dears, and change your figure.
Puffs and padding are de vtgutur
For the promenade or "swarry"
Thus tho edict comes from ''Parry."

Forty Acres nml nlUtilc.
Dem fohty acahs and dat mool,

Hald Jim, a cotton hand,
Muss bo or dls chllo is a fool,

Somcwhar about do land.
Wen Massa Llnkum's folks como down,

We nlguhj understood
Dey meant to du de tins up brown,

And fotch us out de wood.
Dem fohty acahs sounded nice

Dat mool we heard him squeal j
But all de land Is In a vl;e,

De mool hain't showed his heel. ,
IU mlnhty hahd to s'and de rents,

WId cotton glttln cheap,
And den do bill ob de expents

Lcabs all behind a hesp.
Dem fohty acahs and dat mool

Ain't only in do air,
Dey must be wish I'd been to school-- Up

in do Norrsomoithar.
It alnt no use to be resign

Do Lawd's got ono eyo shnt ,
Up In de Norfls whor Iso gnino,

'F I has to go afoot.
"You'd better wait," said Uncle Jake,

And stay whar you was bawn j
It's nulfln but machines doy take,

Updartomakodo cawn.
"Don't fool youscf about no ruch,

Mind wot do olo man say
Doy likes de brack man berry much,

But likes htm faraway.
"You better worry here, you bet,

'Long wU de cotton land ;
De Norfls cold, but coldnh yet

Will whlto man's hand."

THIS AXll THAT.
Approaching a cri-si- s walking toward

a restless girl baby.
A word to our school girls "Whcro ig-

norance is bliss, 'tis folly to bo wives."
Richard Bontley's maxim was: "No

man was ever written out of reputation but
by himself."

"Alwnya piy oe vm, s, t.muim; , said
an old man to his nephew, "But, uncle,
suppose I haven't anything to pay with?"
"Then, dmi't go, Tommy."

Somebody charges a certain editor, a
short distance up tho valley, with being a
"pious fraud."- - We know him and bclievo
the chorgo unjust. Wo move to amend by
striking out tho word "pious."

"What ore you prowling around my
this hour of the night for?"

shouted a farmer to a darkey. "I cum here,
boss, to eeo if dem chickens sleep wid dar
eyes op;n."

Custom requires that m,w you swallow
a bottle or two of Wood purifier. Tuko o

In l(s"usual form, drink' herb tea, nib-
ble rhubarb, aud chew down sassafras bark.
Be modest.

A man never feels moro as though he
were actually falling down a hatchway than
when walking at a high rale of speed, ono
of the heels of his boot flics oft".

Nothing is more milling to tho temper
ol mo average woman than to fall down a
flight of stairs with a wash-tub- .

Tlio best noturcd man will get a trifle
mad when his wife tells him that she in
tends to mako ulsters for tho boys out of his
last wiuler t

A young man who was sued for the
prico of a pair of shirts, tnado to order for
him, pleaded, not a misnomer, but a misfit
He woro one of the shirts on the stand as a
witness, and lie won his case.

A western daily paper makes the fol
lowing correction: "For 'its a poor mule
that won't work both ways,' in yesterday's
issue, plcaso read ils a poor rule,' etc."

Tho lower animals havo caught the in
fection, and cats in various portions of the
town nre organizing caterwauling matches
for the spring season,

No matter how little a woman knows
or cares about ait, she will never decline the
chromo which is given away with every
package of cofiee.

Curious, but wo neyer remember lo have
seen a notice liko this in any exchange:
"Owing to a press of poetry, a largo number
of advertisements are unavoidably crowded
out, but will positively appear iu our next
issue."

"A teacher of a brass band is a tutor,
and so is every member of tlio band a
tooler," says an exchange. We lmyd heard
of the fellow who "blowed the bass drum,'
but wo always thought'it'ari invention of
tho enemy.

A young man rode horseback four miles
to sco his girl. He hitched his horse under
the farmer's into the house,
lopped the question and gut the mitten.
When he returned to the shed, ho found that
the calves had eaten all the hair olf of hit
horse's tail, and the stirrup-strap- s ofl of his
saddle. He didn't commit suicide, but he
klrkf! the hreath out of one of the mlrra.
and "sworo off" courting for a year.

I Anna Dickinson is reiortcd to have
written a play in which tlio is going to act
with John McCullough. She is a brave
woman, for the cannot toy it is tho play
that makes her throw her arms around
r),n s nccK, nml say all lhnsA nlin little
nothings. She is rcspousiblo for tho whole
thing.

An artist went to his allopathic doctor
for a remedy for u cold wuieh

.
kept

.
his wife

at home. "Paint your wile s back with

10llnci" waa tha injunciion. in the een- -

ing the artist set tn work. His artistic fancy

8t the belter o. him. He sketoh.l o land- -

seape with a river in the foregrounds,
mountains iu tho background, and intrc--
duoed bits of still life. "Have younotfin- -
Uh-J- ... UJ h wif. imnjtienllv. "Yes."
he replied, "one bairminuto more to put
mv name and send for the framer "

MIRA CONE'S LOVERS.

" You will marry the old grey-bcar- d yet,
Miro, much as you assert tho imposssbility
of such a thing."

" No, indeed, Nellie I Not while so hand
some a rival as Harry Murray Js in the
field."

" But Mr. Grafton Is rich elderly, but a
true type ol one of nature's gentlemen."

" Yes j but one would liko to know the
original color of his hair) sandy, though, I
judge, from his skill," replied Mira, laugh
ing.

Nellie Clay had met Mr. Grafton tho eve
ning before, and been introduced by Mira.
After his rather lengthy call her aunt told
her he was in search of a wife, was a wid-

ower nnd wealthy.
His eves followed you, Mira, wherover

you went. But tell mo about Harry j you
know I havo never met my cousin that is to

be."
" Oh, he is indiseribablo at handsome as

a picture. But yonder ho comes judge for

yourself."
Before Nellie could reply tho object of

their conversation stood before them, and an
introduction followed. They did not enter
the house but remained on the d

portico, where tho roses were nodding i Ii the
evening breeze, scenting the air with their
sweet perfume. The full moon, riding in
tho clear blue 8ky,sent her soft light down,
and mellowed tho scene with beauty.

Farmer Cone sat with them a half hour,
then went to the sitting. room in search of
bis wife. Years and hard work had not
lessened his love for her, nor mude him lin-

ger away from hcrsido when the day's work
was done. They wero a singularly happy
family, and more fortunato than tho aver
age farmer in their home comforts. The two
Bons, older than Mira, were married and
lollowed their professions,nne asa physician,
and tho other a minister of the gnsiiel--

Mira was eighteen, and a younger broth- -

named Josoph, net quite sixteen, made up
the family.

Did I exaggerate?" asked Mira of Nel
lie, after they had retired to their room.

"No, he is charming j although too intel
ligent to follow n plow. I would not per
mit it, if I wero you."

' Ho will hire the rough work done, nnd
farm on scientific principles. He has attend
ed an agricultural college for two years, and
thinks ho can make farming a success."

" I should think you would like a change.
Much as I like a summer visit to the count-

ry, it must bo very dull in winter. How do

you spend tlio long evenings, without lec-

tures, concerts, pai ties, operas and theatres?"

"Oh, wo never think of such things, and
find plenty of enjoyment in reading, and
sociability with tho neighbors."

" But Mr. Grafton has a fine city mansion
nnd plenty of money. How can you hesi-

tate between citj nnd country life, when the
former offers wealth and case nnd the latter
poverty and hard work J 1 wish Gr.ilton
would transfer his love to mo; can't you in

timate that I am in tho market?"
"Yes, if you nro in earnest. But you

must not trifle with him, lie is too good for

that."
"No; I will become Mrs Grafton if ho

proposes."
.

After six weeks had passed Mira scarcely
know whether she was glad or sorry Nellie
bad come. She lound that her guest was
treacherous, nnd plotted to destroy her hap-
piness. She found her guilty of many little
meannesses; nnd she frequently talked

of farm work. Mira wasaecus-tnmc- d

to doing the milking and feeding tho
young calves nud pigs. One day Nellio ex-

claimed:
" I don't sco Iiowyou can wado about in

a muddy barn-yar- among dumb beasts,
when a word from you might set you on
city pavements, or givn you a fine carriage
at command."

"I would rather walk with Harry than
rido with Grafton," answered Mira.

It was a wet disagrceablo evening in July,
and Mr. Grafton, having come to the farm
house iu the afternoon, wnsdetained because
of heavy shower. After tea, ho and Nellie
were sitting on tho portico, when Mira came
from tho barn-yar- d with two pails of milk

" It's too bad, Mira, that you should be

obliged to go to the row-yar- d such a wet
evening," said Nellie. " Why don't Joe
milk?"

" Joe is busy, and I am not complaining,'
replied Mira.

" She has only to name tho day, and she
need never enter a barn-yar- d again," eaid

Grafton.
" You had belter transfer your proposition

to Nellie, since your sympathy is lost upon
me," answered Mira, disappearing around
the house.

Nelly looked up archly into Mr. Grafton's
face, but ho pretended not to sco the fi no op-

portunity fur His eyes had
followed Mira.

Mira felt keenly her cousin's sarcasm,
and when, a few minutes later, Harry cime
up the walk, she looked at her red hands
and wondered if ho had noticed the con

Irast between them and Nellie's soft while
ones

" IFhere are the others?" ho asktd Nellie,
stepping upon the portico.

"If you mean Mira, yonder she goes,
tending lo her stock ; she scarry ing a buck
etful of buttermilk to tho pigs."

Mira heard a gay, mocking laugh, in
which Harry joined, and she felt the blood
rush to her neck and temples. A few mo
mcnts later she smoothed her hair, put on
a becoming evening dress, and went out to
meet her guests.

Nellie and Harry wero occupying ono

seat, and Mr. Grafton politely asked her to
sit by htm. Nellie darted n quick glanco at
Harry with her flashing black eyos, and he
noticed a soft flush on Mira's cheek.

A slight pause followed, then all grew
lively, and Mira was unusually bright and
full of repartee. She noticed that Mr. Graf-

ton's brnadcluth was of the Uuest lexturi,his
white vest exceedingly becoming, his handt
toft and white as n baby's. He rested his
arm on tlio back of the seat, add she could
not resent it) but it brought hr nearer than
than she had ever been to his fide,

" He fairly worship, you," said Nellie an
hour later, wli.n they were ulon, "and
you were out out for u lady; you can put
05 as mueli dignity at any person I ever
nw. How beautiful you would look In
tilk and velvet!" ta

. " If vrhhet were horses," said Mira, laugh.
lo;, "I might bope to wear luch UcauLful

costumes. But Harry lovct me without
them aud that it happiness enough fur
me."

But Mr. Grafton could make your withes
como to pass. Think, Mira, how a diamond
would flash on your finger instead of that
plain gold rlugl Beside, there's a great
deat uf flirting dono In high life. You
would n t bo expected to bestow all your
sweetest smiles on your husbaud."

" Nellie, dare you Intimate that I might
bo nntruo to the man I marry?"

" Hush I you tilly little goose. No, noth
ing of tho kind; only you might havo a
mansion, a carriage, and servants, and still
enjoy young society. Mr. Grafton would
naturally seek his company among tho old-

er class at social gatherings,"
Mirt's cheeks still burned, but the re

plied:
" I doubt whether I could adapt mvself to

such circumstances. I might do so many
awkward things my husband would be
ashamed of me."

But Mira could not quite shako off the
impression of Nellio's wolds. Sineo she
como to their happy homo she had not seen
Harry alone lor flve minutes. Nellio was
always sure to bo present, though she aud
Harry were much alone together.

" How elegantly Mr. Grafton dresses I"
said Nellie, ouo day, as they watched him
go down tho path. " Don't you think,
Aunt Kate that Mira might turn, one of her
beaux over to me?" laughingly asked the
subtle girl.

" Yes, provided you could fancy her re
jected."

"I am willing to tako cither, and bind up
his broken heart."

I think Mira lays no claim to Mr. Graf
ton," said her aunt, a little severely.

Before she could say any more Harry en
tered, having just thrown nwav tho slump
of a cigar nttho door. Tho smell of tobacco-smok- o

tainted the air as ho came in. He
was dressed in a light gray suit, very becom-
ing, Mira bad always thought; butjust
now bIio was comparing it with Mr Grafton's
fine black broadcloth, his calf skin boots

with Grafton's patent leather, his gray vest
with the immactilato white, and his brown
hands with tho soft fingers of tho rich man.

"How unfortunate that you should come
just when we wero going lo dissect you and
Grallon," said Nellie, gayly.

" Ah! then I had better retire."
"No; we can defer it till some othcrtime.

It was only aunt and . Mira is invincible
firm as a rock," she continued, mocking-

ly.
"And you, Nellio?"
"Oil, I change with every handsome face.

I never could love the tame man more than
six weeks." And Elm cast an admiring
glanco upon him.

And as no one replied she continued:
"I am going back to Hie city next week,"

watching Harry closely ns she simke.
" Why, Nellie, your visit is only half

"Yes, but I nm tired of playing tho agree.
able to vour two beaux."

Then as another whim took her, she left
the room and did not return that evening.
Mrs. Cono went tn tho kitchen nud Mira
and Harry wero left alone. Harry drew a

chair lu her side and sat down.

'Why do you encourage M. Grafton In

coming hero?"
"I don't; ho simply comes and goes bo- -

cause ho chooses.'

" You admire his fine clolhcs, his wealth,
his cily mansion, nnd only prefer me be.

cause ho is a little tuo old."
" Who says so? I have nnvcr used such

language."
"Nellio says you favor hi in with your

company moro than you do mo since sho

came."
" Would you bclievo her in preference to

me, dear Harry?"
" I must say I sec very litllo of. you late-ly- ."

" Because she is always present and does
tho talking when you come. Sho never
answers the bell if sho knows it is Graf-

ton."
" Why do you allow him to colno ?"
" Ho is an old friend of pa's, and it would

bo awkward to tell him to stay away."
" And you mean to let him come, to keep

two strings to your bow ? You must choose

between us."
' Oh, Harry, how can you bo jealous of

an old d man? Da you suppose
that I care for him ?"

" Then dismiss him."
How can I dismiss him before he pro-

poses? I might bo presuming too far to do
that."

" And you wish lo retain his favor? Tiicn
I will bid you good evening," and without
even a kiss upon tho sweet lips he was
gone.

" Oh, dear I Mr. Murray, how you frigh-

tened me 1" exclaimed Nellio. "

" I might hive whistled but I feared my
fawn would fly away, so I come by stealth."

Sho was silting in a deep shade in a
grassy lane near where Harry was plowing,
and had been cxiecling him to como for

tho last half hour.
"How came you hero alone?" he a.ked.
"Well, Mr. Grafton just went up to tho

house, and 1 knew Mira would not leave,
so I slipped away to have a little fresh air.
It is not everybody who has leisure to do
his courting in tho forenoon."

Harry's brow clouded,
" Docs sho care fur him ?"
" Oh, ho is wealthy. Rich men marry

whom they please. If you had Grafton's
wealth he would bo no match against you."

" Do you think she withes our engage-

ment broken ?"
" I think if sho was froo sho would marry

Grallon."
"Then I will rclcaso her."

Thoro was a look of triumph on Nellie's
face as she entered the house an hour laUr
anJ found Grafton still there. He itayed to
dinner, and Nellie took oeeatiun to whisper
to her ouusin i

"I don't wonder that Harry isjralmis. I
think ho wmild like to be free, but of aM
if I loved him I would hold on to my en-

gagement."
" I hardly think Harry it irei, but if

he i, a tut wUhf our eeiyagnitwut broken, I
will rWe him."

Harry did not eome to tho hotue for mv
eral day, but Nellie managed to tee him
dally ami rmit Oiation'tvuilt.

Ooe evening Mm was returning from a
n'iUT, when Harry mt her and th.
f.. w g convcrsitoa took phoo. H.
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walked with her to the gate at they were
tilkiugi

" Did Grafton call
"Yes a little while this morning."
" And you persist in receiving hit vii-its-

"No i he simply comes nd goes Ilk.
door upon hinges. Don't be foolish, Harry.
If you are tiled of me say but it will not
profit Grafton."

"You will marry him T"

"Never I"
"Will you ask him to discontinue hit vlt-Its-

" No ; they are harmless. Why should I
otTcnd him ?"

" Then I will discontinue mine. Will
you give me back Hint ring ?"

"I will never remove it myself, but you
are at liberty to take it," holding up her
finger.

With a crushed heart Mira sought her
room, and, ufter the first great flood hud
swept over her soul, sho went to her mother

4t d told her all that had transpired.

Nellie pretended not to notlco her sad
looks, but kept tcazing her about her rivul
lovers after she hud the same ring in her
own keeping that Mira had worn two years.
She chose not to wear it lill away from her
uncle's home.

Two weeks later she returned to the city,
aud Mira felt that she had taken the sun-

shine out of her life. Harry no longer came
after Nellie's departure, and Mr. Grafton,
after a decided refusal, went away. Mira
received a note from Nellie, thanking her
for having decided iu favor of Mr. Grafton.
"For," she said," I loved Harry ot first sight
and would have been disappointed had you
left me to take up with your other admirer,
though I ogreed to tako your rejected."

Six months later she came into the neigh-

borhood as Mrs. Murray. But Mira never
called, and they were coldly polite when
they met.

Gruflon married a lady in middle life,
but Mira still walks alone, having buried
her lovo years ago.

Harry, a discontented unhappy creature,
looks like an old man, at forty.

WASHINGTON OX LOVE.

A LKTTKR Ttl MISS Cl'STIS, niS WARD.

B. J, Lossiug, ill an article in a Philadel-
phia weekly, publishes a letter written in
January, 171)5, by George Washington to
Eleanor I'arke Cnstis.iiis wife's granddaugh-
ter uml his own adopted daughter. Iu this
lie gives her the following advice on the
subject of love:

"Men and women feel tho same inclina-

tion lo each other now that they always
have done, nnd which they will continue
to do until there is a now order of things,
and vuu, as others have done, may find per-

haps that the passions of your sex are easier
r.iKed than allnvcil. Do not, therefore,
boast ton soon or too strongly of your insen
sibility to or resistance of its powers. In
the composition of the human frame there
is it good deal of inflammatory matter, how-

ever dormant it may be for a time, and,
like nn intimate ucqiialntalutanco of yonrs
(a sister just mniried), when the torch is
j i t to il, that which is within you may
buret into a blaze ; for which reason, and
especially, too, as I have entered iim the
chapter of advices, I will read you a lec-

ture drawn from this text.

"Love is said to bo an involuntary pas
sion, and it is therefore contended that it
cannot bo resisted. This is true in part only,
for, like all things else, when nourished
and supplied plentifully with nlimeul, it it
rapid in its progress ; but let these be with-

drawn and it may bo stilled in its birth or
much stinted in its growth. For example,
a woman (tho same may be said of the
other sex) all beautiful and accomplished,
will, while her hand nnd heart are undis-

posed of, luiii the heads and set the circle in
which sho moves on fire. Let her marry,
and what is the consequence? The mad-

ness reuses, nn.l all is quiet again. Why?
Not brcausc there Is any diminution in the
charms of the lady, but becattso there is an
end of !n'ie. Hence it follows that loye
may uml therefore ought to be under th
guidance of leuson; for although wo can.
not avoid fiit impressions, wo may as-

suredly place them under guard and my
motives for treating on this subject are to

thuw you, while you remain Eleanor Parke
Custis, spinster, and retain the resolution to
love with moderation, the propriety of ad-

hering to tho hitter resolution, ut least until
you have secured your game and the way by
which it may bo accomplished.

"When tho fire is beginning to kindle and
your heait grows warm propound theso
questions to it : Who is the invader? Have
I a competent knowledge of him ? Is he a
man of good character, a man of sense?
For, be assured, a sensible woman can never
be happy with a fool. What hat been bit
walk in life; it he a gambler, a spendthrift
or a drnnkard f Is his fortune sufficient
to maintain me in the manner I have been
accustomed to live and my sisters do live?
And is he one to whom my friends can have
no reasonable objection? If these interrog-

atories can be satisfactorily answered there
will remain but one more to be asked. That
however, is an important one. Have I suffi-

cient ground to conclude that bis affectloni
aro engaged by me ? Without this the heart
of sensibility will struggle against a passion
that is not reciprocated delicacy, cuttom,
or call it by what epithet you will, having
precluded nil advances on your part.

"The declaration, without the most ind'-re- ct

invitation of yours, must proceed from
the man to render it permanent and valua-

ble, and nothing short of good sense and an
easy, unafiecUd conduct can draw the line
between prudery and coquetry. It would
bo no great departure from truth to say that
it rarely happens otherwise than that a tho.
rough-place- coquette dies in celibacy at a
punishment for her attempts to mislead
others, by encouraging looks, woidt, or ac-

tion, given fur no otliei purpose than to
draw men nn to make overtures that they
may be rejected."

The .null boy r iJergvuian In Poit-lan-

Me., va iletectad by hit mother In
1 leaet uf with his jack-k- n fe,
a enuly iulai 1 table by a deeply cut carving
uf hit Ideal steamboat. A day or two after

I the lady saw him from the door looking
with admiring eyes at hit partially com.
pleted work, and heard him tight "By
George I "I with I had got th. tinoktvttack
ou before th. licked tuo,"


